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T hjanuary 4419771977

the tundra times
fairbanks alaska 99701

dear sir

the wainwright village
schbolschmol on the arctic coast is

trying to save enough campbell
soup labels to win a new movie
projector As we need many
many labels the 350 people in
the village just cant eat enough
soup we would appreciate any
help we could get from your
readers anyone that would like
to send us labels can do so
between now and march ist
please send them to wainwright
school box 10 wainwright
alaska 99872 attention dolly
hedderman

we reallyreany appreciate any help
we can get

sincerely

dolly fledderman
box 10

wainwright alaska 99872

TT tickler
january 7719771977

mr tom richards
tundra times
4104102ndand2nd avenueavehue
fairbanks alaska 9970199701

dear editor

this letter is in reference
to the TT tickler in the
january 5 issue whats funny
about it I11 thought that it was
an insult to native women and
was in very poor taste if I1 read
a TT tickler I11 wwantant to laugh
I11 dont want to cry

please withhold my name if
you print this letter

name witheldwinheld

fronifpdtti gtkfenan6cqu9n

january 319773.1977
pump station 6

deardea editor

this is myay last bayatdayatday at pump
6 thegrubThe grub here is getting kind
of stale here for me fmim tired of
white mans grub I1 have to go
home and eat some scraps out of
myiny freezer what I1 put in last
summer 1 think its stale booitooitoo
but isas long aritiasitias its dry fish I11 cancan
eat it pretty sour with a1ittlea little
muktukmiktuk or seal oil I1 fatelikehatelikehathateelikelike
h to leave this pioneers home
but afterafier I11 traveltrivel forforaa while ill
be back I1 hope thisis here beatsb6tsbats
cooking for yourself andnd inside
toiletioiletboilet

well when Piespresidentident carter
fired Kisskissingerinper before he takestakei
OMIofficef cc beatsbiats thetile h out of mime
after 8 yeaiyears putpat a green horn in
his placeplaced but I11 guess its alright
iff he get rid of some more
republicans espeespeciallyespedallydally hethe onesones
that took thelie democrats office
after theythek died carter get rid
of allA the republicans in thetile
whiwhitealtilti househowse and seeee how ththeyey
like it

although things is going good
with me especially on the pipe-
line at pump 6 the reason I1

stayed here so long is thehe mild
weather I1 had a blue christmas
here and blue new year but
thats just the way I1 like it
nice and quiet for 1977

fred stickman sr

ahterthterinterestingcis tiong
cucustomsstoMs
dearetar editorutor

out here on st lawrence Is
the weather has been continually
codsincecoldcod since 63 knot winds we
had in october that blizzard
liashas brought ice too at the
sea there has not been south
winds all this time when the
wind is from south it usually is

mild weather but this fall thetile
wind liashas been from north and
northeast all the time that
there waiw3iwas no high tide to worry
us As many times in november
south east winds would get up
to 60 knots and over and cause
the waves to conte close to the
homeshornes in storms but this time
there was not even south east-
erly

cast-
erlyalyrly winds

there was a beautiful wed-
ding at presbyterian church in
Novenovemberniber christine slwooko
got married to bert oozevaseuk
she is the daughter of roger
and ribackarebackarcbacka slwooko she grew
up at anchorage and bethel
alaska when her father use to
cook at ANS hospitals the
whole family is here though
they came back a year or little
overageoveragooveroveragoago

there is high school going
on here when mrs ilickoxIlic kox
presbyterian ministers wife
broughtbrouglit outodt something on hav-
ing thetile high schoalsclvoolscho6l kids going
to school here herself as a
teacher many parents rereadilya

dil
agreed on putting their kkids

ayiy
there so very incouragingencouraging
school for our kkidsids havelove been
going on 26 students mrs
llickoxilickox as a teacher steve
Se lonski a young manjnananan anandd
edna apatikiApati kt shesite is from here
there also is eskimo dance
going onor about a doendozen girls
and boys would raraiseise to his
beat of drum so beautiful in
dance they arearc going to be at
the fur rerendezvousrendevousRenridodevousyous at anch-
orage vera kanishirukanislilroKanishiru also was
here for siberian yupikcupik teaching
for a week alstoneals6onealso one from there
where vera kanishirekanishircKani shire work in
teachingcaching she is from here
the studentsstudentstudentsaresarealqarq doing great
and the parents very happy
for histhis school going on

the teleptelephonelione here liasbas not
been working for weeks

gerard and estherestlieresthier koonokakoonooka
has a beautifulbc4utiful new home build
up tinsthis year they also have a

store here
our store manager leonard

apongalookapangalook and inshis wife millie
went to hawaii boy leonard
pass or win something on thetile
contest and earned this inspiring
vacation when they came back
I11 asked if herethere is no winter
there heile said no

like everycveryavery year liethe kids at
school excitedly repeat their
pieces for christmas program to
memorize thetile thetile teachers
worked hard with thetile kids and
make the school rooms gay as
they could this year lierehere at
st lawrence Is it Is so much
fun to watch different students
in plays each year

the high school kids did
gambellsgambelpsgarribellsGambGarri elPsbells favorite play acting
as thetile people here did back in
liethe time when white man first
amecattle it is so much fun to secsee

plays acting this time out when
people here got crazy over
white martsmans stuff likolik flour
sacks

flour sack was something so
good and new material that they
would just cutdut it open and shake
thetile flour off to get the sack
then when whole 50 iblb flour
goes up in the wind they would
smile as they watch and exclaim

look as it iss a blizzard oil
now their descendants cant even
go without bread us or me
cloth is very good material for
any clothing soldso id go like my
anancestorsccstorsccstors if I1 was ththeerere though

this year christmas excite-
ment was not enjoyed as we use
to there was someone missing
during this tunetime somesorne guys went
to Savosdvoongasavoongaonga another village here
on hethe islandislmd some 45 miles
from gambell tile guys went
by snow madmachineshines one turned
back to savoongaSavoonga by walk when
his snow machine stopped in
blizardblizzard one was found after
few days at a camp by thetile
seasearchersscachersseachersscachechersrs the third was Raraphealraplicalplical
imergjpiniergap lie lost his life in that
blizardblizzard after a week of search
when it got nicer they found
him pretty farfarfromfron home they
brought inshis body homehonic and had
ita funeral for hhimfill everyonebveryonemissmiss
him lie waswjsdjs a schoolscaool teacher and
a lieutenant 5 years old a
youngmanyoung man

grace slwooko
ttgjmbcllttganibell

correspondent


